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ERRORS I L.o.a I 10 
E.R. 0 
W L SAIP AB R H sa BBER I 2 
I ~ ~ 'o I G, ~:, 
I 2. I I 
I 5' 7 ID , 7 G, 5 
1111 'I I l3lbl3 
BB HP SAC INT 
CHECK 1'31, 1 I I = 23 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
BALANCE I + i 1s I = 23 
3 HR E LOB HF WP 8KINT 188 COMMENTS: CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E I SBA SB 
I I 
I I I 
TEAM TIME OUTS 
HOME 
I VISITORS 
PLAYERS r, ' L_/ _ _:l _ e ii.e' vsC.o\- •, TIME 1__,;____," 
!,,._TE -,.-,,_, 
NO LAST FIRST 
'\ r-,'"'""" 
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NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 






W L SA IP AB 
I b 
2- n .2- r-1 4 n + ll 4- II .? 11 II 
R H SC BS ER I 2 3 k ~ E LOB HP WP BKIINT 188 COMMENTS: 
112 3 ? I I I Lo,e/lr - b liJ i<i3L 
2 DP 
I 'I 'bl I 
BB HP SAC INT · 
11 I I I = ;_g 
ANO LOB PO EQUAL 
II II I 111 BALANCE I r. I ,i;I = 2g 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 
JOB G F p 
UMPIRE 
RATINGS 
